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It's

"picnic time
at Magic Clie

COMPANY CITK.IJ . . . H. H. Wetiel (renter), pr««l- 
aVnt of Th» Garretl Corp., accept*   special recofni- 
tiou nvviril from A R. Bone (left) and K.H Reiil, both 
American Airline* officials. The darrett Corp. \va* 
eited a« the American Airline* "Company of the 
Month" for It* contribution* to the airline Industry.

Airline Honors Garrett 

As 'Company of Month'
The Garrett Corp has been AiResearth Manufacturing Di- 

Detected by American Air-| vision, and AiResearch Avi- 
lines for special recognition! ation Service Division are lo- 
during the month of July as cated adjacent to the Los An- 
American's "Cor.-pany of the geles International Airport. 
Month"     .

H H Weue!. Garrett presi- Ml CH OF Garrett s success 
dent, accepted »n award pre- f , from ,  efforts , 0 ,us I 
wnted by the airline in -rec- tajn , jfe ,  rarjfjed ,,mos.l 
opiition of Garretfs continu- nere The ,ate , c Garrett 
Ing contnbutions to the de- founder of ,he rompanv ^ 
velopment of air transporta- )jeved , he future of ,viation j 
 tion a, an important mflu-- hj 
*nce on the econom.c and nil-

ahj , itv ,  ny
hj her anf| faster To do ,hl? , 

hiral advancement through- an aiR. raf| wouM h,ve to
out the world .carry its own environment.

The award was presented The - golution was to prMSur. 
by American Airhne of .rials jle >nd air<ondjtion tne 
A. R Bone Jr. regional vice ^^ cabjn 
president of sales and serv- _...._ , . , 
lees, and Ed Beal. I/,* An*e- n Th<> ^"""rt,h ' «*"*** 
le* sale, manager. **"* B"*- flrst P^«tion 

. . . aircraft to be pressurized was
AS C O M P A X Y of the   milestone in the history of 

month, all Garrett employes  «tion and » forerunner of 
flying American Airlines in '"'"K" to c°me 

July will be given special   *   
recognition hy American per- NEARLY ALL postwar com-. 
tonnel mercial airliners and military 1

For nearly 30 years Garrett aircraft have been built for 
ha? maintained a clo*p reU- pressumation More than 90 
tionthip with the aifline in- per cent of the aircraft in 
dustry, developing and pro- the free world today uses 
ducing sophisticated aircraft: Garrett systems and compo-
 yitem* enabling airl'ners to nents.
fly higher, faster, and safer Planes like the rkwinp 707
 nd ensuring living room and 720 and the Douglas 
comfort for passengers. DC-9 carry passengers com- 

Garrett employs 11.500 per- fortably at 30 to 40 thousand 
§ons in seven divisions and- feet using Garrett systems 
two subsidiaries located in Tomorrow's supersonic trans- 
Califorma. Arizona. New .ler- ports will be able to fly and
 ey. Canada Kurope. and Ja-j support life at 60 to 80 thou- 
pen. Corporate headquarters. 'sand feet.

Halm Praises New Move 
Toward Transit Svstem

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn land- 
tnday praised the action of transit 
the State legislature in allo 
cating 130 million in tide- 
lands nil money for rapid

nil money for rapid

He first suggested using 
tidelands oil revenue for 
rapid transit planning in 
^pr j| 5953

transit planning in Ix>« An- Hahn noted that the South- 
geles County. ern California Rapid Transit

"I commend the Legisla- District Board of Directors 
tur* for this action in the- 1**' wp<* asked for matching 
belt Interests of the taxpay-'Fed"* 1 funt) s for transit 
 rs to solve one of Ix>s An- planning Highest priority 
fttes' most pressing proh- would be given to a line from 
lems downtown Ixis Angeles to In-

"The motorist is already ^national Aj rpurt if the 
heavily overtaxed for Iicen-'lll3lls "«' approved 
ses. registration, and gasoline 
tax." Hahn said "The tide- IIAIIN IIAS lon K h(<en » 
lands oil monev can benefit lead "'K advocate of the air 
til citizens, both m()t(,, lsi s port corridor to serve the cit 
and public transportation >"Mls of South-.vest Los An- 
commuters, without directlv Kl' les an(1 the wmmuters be- 
taxing them " ' tween the airport and the

Los Angeles civic center. 
' * * 1 "With the action of the

HAHN' STRONCI.Y urged State legislature, there is no 
the Legislature to lake the reason why the transit direc- 
action in a motion approved tors cannot move forward 
by the Board of Supervisors 1 with dispatch in providing 
last May :il That motion re- the best rapid transit system 
affirmed a long-standing re- in the world for Los An- 
quest to allow the use of tide- geles," Hahn said.

Trips Set For Youths
Want to take a trip just to 

ie* what you can see''
The Torrunce Kecreutiou 

Department has scheduled! 
three inch trips for young-' 
>teis 8 to 12 years ol age. 
Ktch of the one-day excur- 
«ion» is an introduction to 
nmping programs

A second trip, planned for 
"Kxploiuij; Trips" is sched 
nled next Tuesday, when 
youngsters will visit Cabrillo 
Beach nnd the tide pools in 
tht area

A second tiip planiit'd loi 
Wednesday, July 20, will in- 
rlu<J» » visit to the Anuoles 

if.^l to study trees

IBMi 
iflHP!
! STAMPS :

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS  THURSDAY-WEDNESDAY, JULY 14 THROUGH 20, 1966

and wildlife. The third trip, 
to Katon Canyon in Pasadena 
is planned Friday, July 22.

Cost of i-ach trip i* $1 50 
!«'i per.tun. including bus 
transportation and insurance 
YouiiKsten should pack their 
own lunch Bust's will h-avi- 
.from tlie Torrance Recrea- 
tion Centei, I134I Torranu- 
Blvil . at 9 a in and return 
about 4 p.m. The July 22 trip 
 A ill leave at 8 a.m.

Ke.seu alums, which can be 
ininlp at I hi- .loslyn Center. 

;.'W3S Torrance Blvd.. 128-R.1B-' 
are nn » lirst-come, first 
served oasis. ,

DRIP, REGULAR OR FINE GRIND

YUBAN 
COFFEE

69

MADE WITH CORN OIL

pound

FLEISCHM ANN'S 
MARGARINE

pound 
carton

....
6c

SWIFT

JEWEL 
SALAD OIL

OCEAN BRAND

SOFTENER 
SALT

24 01.
boHle 33 lOc

5O
Ib. bag 49

Golden Creme, sliced. White or wheat. 15 ounce loaf

Ranch Style Bread 2 49*
Sprained Auorted. The nutritious food baby likei. 4'i 01. jar

Gerber's Baby Food 3 ° 29'
Cool, refreshing drink with vitamint to spare! jumbo 46 oz. can.

S&W Tomato Juice 29*
Whole Lends a delightful flavor to baked meat. *2'/> crfn.

Magic Chef Tomatoes

Carton. Reg., king, filters. Except Btnton & Hedges and Masterpiece.

Best Foods Mayonnaise 59*
Magic Chef Cook on it. Cook in it. Wrap too! I2"«25' roll

Aluminum Foil 25'
Makei the difference on franki, burgeri, taladt. 2 Ib. jar.

El Rey Mustard * e<

GOLDEN CREME

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

MAGIC CHEF

CANNED 
PEARS

ese Swayne  T.ngy s

2 Ib. jar. cartl

Pillsbor^ake
Brown or  Sprmkle or, »#r d.heate

C&H
Tc* Cr.amy 1 000 !>!., I8«> Calorie Fr

Milan!

DETERGENT

DOVE 
LIQUID

Frozen Foods

LIBBY'S

Produce

ASSORTED THIC

ORANGE 
JUICE

BANQUET 
DINNERS

32 01.
boHle 69C 4 89* 39

KENNAWAYS IMPORTED

SCOTCH 
WHISKY

ALL MEAT 
WEINERS

SWEET

JUICY 
PLUMS

blended &
bottled in

United
Kingdom

S/1794 fifth
86.8 proof 

IMPORTED NORWEGIAN PILSNER

FRYDENLUND BEER

i ib.
pkg. 59

MONTEREY

2 Ibs.

gUu 
p.k $119 cete of 24 

$453

JACK CHEESE

73

CRISP

TENDER 
CARROTS

E.G. BOOZ   KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT BOURBON
6 yeart

old 
86 proof full fifth

DUBUQUE COOKED   READY TO EAT

CANNED HAM 
$£98

2. 1513
Ib. 
can

Chef Bakery

A rich, smooth deuer* ipecial for that fancy meal.

Lemon Whipped Cream Cake 99c
A flavor incentive, good with any main dith. I Ib. loaf

Vienna Bread 27c
Excellent for breakfeit or at a quick mack.

German Choc. Coffee Cake 59c

Health A Beauty

FAST RELIEF
Excedrin 

J00'«

99 rag.
»M

REAL ECONOMIC
Linteriiie 

Toothpaxte
>c


